
Crusade May have

Serious Results.

Honolulu, June 26 ''I am ready
to enforce tliu law, and I will do it
if the community still wants it
done," said Sheriff Iaukea this
morning, "but I want the reform-

ers, ns well as the business men
who are now deriving profits from
jnoperty used for immoral pur-

poses, to understand what this will
lead to.

"We aro now collecting evidence
against the places where prostitu-
tion is openly carried on, but it is
my intention, if I am forced to
carry it out, to strike at the root
of the evil, and to arrest the own-

ers, agents, and lessees of these
properties, as I consider them
equally as guilty ob the
thoreof. Furthermore, Ithalltake
such action not only in regard to
places at Iwilei, but against the
owners and agents of all such pro-

perty, no matter where it is locat-

ed. If forced to do so, I shall send
out notice to these people and there
are some very prominent firms in-

volved, and after that arrests will
follow. I wish you would quote
the law on the subject, which is
very strict, carrying with it punish-
ment by fine and also imprison-
ment.''

The text of the law is as follows:
Sec. 3162. Houses of prostitu-

tion; punishment. Whofiver keeps
or maintains a house or place of
ill-fa- used or resorted to for the
purposes of prostitution or lewd-

ness; whoever, as owner or lessee
or agent thereof, knowingly lets or
permits any house or place to be
kept or maintained for the pur-

poses of prostitution or lewdness;
whoever, as owner, lesiee, or agent
thereof, suffers any such house or
place to be kept or used for the
purposes of prostitution or lewd-

ness, after having been notified in
writing that such house or place is

kept and used for such purposes,
shall be fined not less than one
hundred dollars nor more than one
thousand dollars and be imprison-
ed for not less than sixty days nor
more than six months at hard
labor.

Saito would Stop

All Emmigration.

Honolulu, June 26 "Should I
become chief of the immigration
section of the Department of For-

eign Affairs of Japan, I will stop
all further emigration of Japanese
to other countries."

The above statement was made
by Miki Saito, the JapaneseConsul
General in Hawaii. He confirmed
the story that he had applied to be
relieved of his post here. Although
no reply has been received, from
hia home government, Mr. Saito is
expecting it every moment. It has
been currently reported here in the
Japanese community that on his
return to Japan ho would probably
be given the position of chief of the
immigration section. Of course
there ie no such office in existence
at present, but the prospects ore
that such an office will be estab
lished in the future for the purpose
of facilitating the work of the de
partment.

saito eaia, nowever, mat lie
would ra,ther retire from active
work and live in quiet, probably
in the country.

Saito does not know as yet what
work he would take up on his re-

turn to Japan. "I am tired of
working;" said Saito. ''I have
been a Government official for
many years. Previous to my com
ing here I was Consul at Singapore
for two years, after which I went
to Tacoma in the same capacity.
From there I came to Honolulu at
the time of the annexation of these
Islands to the United States.

Saito is very popular with his
countrymen here. During his
Consulate administration there
broke out on various plantations
ten strikes, all of which he success
fully arbitrated. Saito withstood
all attacks made against him, par
ticularly from the Japanese press
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Caleb Powers and

Jim Howard Free.

Frankfort (Ky Juno 13. By
announcing the pardon to-da- y of
Caleb Powers and Jatt.es Howard,
Governor Willson closed the last
chapter in one of the most noted
criminal casus in the history of
this State, in which people all over
the United Stales have formally
expressed their interest by signing
petitions for pardon.

In the closing days of January,
eight years ago, while the contest
of William Goebcl foi the gube-
rnatorial seat occupied by Gover-

nor Taylor was being held, Goebel
was1 shot, dying later from his
wound,.

" The shot was believed to have
come from a half open window of
the Secretary of State's office and
as Caleb Powers was then filling
that position, suspicion was at once
directed toward him and Ins arrest
followed. Four times has Powers
been put on trial for his life on the
charge of complicity in the murder,
the first three trials resulting in
conviction and sentence, death be-

ing the penalty in two trials.
On the fourth trial, which came

after the case had been carried to
the United States Court, being
finally appealed to the Supreme
Court which sent it back to the
State Courts, the jury disagreed
and thereupon the efforts for a par-

don for Powers, as well as for James
Howard, who had been convicted
some years ago on a charge of com-

plicity, were renewed.
Many hundreds of thousands of

signatures of persons of all parties
and all sections were appended to
the petitions that poured in on
Governor Willson, who for several
weeks has been considering the
case. His decision was made known
today in the shape of a formal
statement of the facts tmd his rea-

son therefor.
"It is not likely that at any time

during my term of office shall I be
called upon to decide matters of
graver importance than those pre"
sented by the applications for par-

don of Caleb Powers and James B.
Howard," said Governor Willson.
"I have given to their considera-
tion the most careful, conscientious
and thorough investigation and
'thought in my power. I realize
that whatever my decision may be
it will be harshly criticised.

"The murder of Ser.ator Goebel
destroyed a remarkable life, brou-

ght the deepest grief to his family
and thousands of friends who loved
him, overthrew a whole State elec-

tion, destroyed the peace and good
feeling of the State for eijht years,
set neighboor against neighbor,
made politics almost war, stained
the good name of Kentucky, and
shocked the civilized world.

"Then was and is no shadow of
excuse or palliation for this base
crime. There can be no mercy for
anyone guilty zl the murder or of
aiding or abetting it, but the more
grave the crime, ihe more serious
is the responsibility of deciding the
question of guilt and the more im
perative the duty of, guarding
against injustice and wrony im-

pression under the pressure of pub-

lic excitement, passion or prejudice.
'I grant Caleb Powers a full

and unconditional pardon for the
offense with which he stands charg-
ed and a restoration to all his
rights of citizenship, and order that
he be forthwith released from jail
My reason for granting a pardon
is that I arc firmly convinced that
he is, beyond all reasonable doubt,
innocent of the crime charged
against him, and that any further
prosecution againt him for the
crime charged would bo a great
wrong and against the peace and
well-being- " of the commonwealth."

ONLY A FIGURE OF SPEECH
"Mammy," said Pickaninny Jim,

"dat spcech-maki- n' man done told
me dat if I was a good boy I might
bo President some day.' '

"Go 'long, chile!" was the an
swer; "you's gwines be lucky if
you gits a chance to walk up to de
polls an vote. Star.

Rancher Nearly Killed

by Angry Swarming Bees.

FRESNO, June 12. Millions of
bees attacked Hubert Stafford,, a
ranch hand, and his team of four
horses near here yesterday.

Stafford is near to death. Three
of the horses were killed by the bees
and the fourth will die.

The team ran away on the rond
at the Blane ranch, where Stafford
is employed, and tearing through a
fence, plunged into an apiary of
forty hives, upsetting many of them.

Instantly man and horses were
engulfed in a cloud of the angry,
buzzing insects, that plied their
stings fiercely upon them.

Stafford might not have been so
badly hurt had he not tried to rescue
his horses. Madly stung, he ran
from the scene, but turned back,
when he realized that the horses
were down and helpless.

With a blinding mass of bees on
his head and face and his hands
crusted with them, he worked until
he had freed the animals from the
harness.

His face swollen so that he was
unrecognizable, Stafford ran to the
ranch house. Mrs. Ulane'-- screams
brought other men from the field,
and the injured man was attended
to.

Stafford has a chance of recovery.

Garfield Asked to

Investigate Land Matters.

The Hawaiians are after the
scalp of certain government offi

cials. They said so at a public
meeting, held at Aala park last
Saturday night says the Bulletin.
The following resolution, which
was read and unanimously adopt-
ed at that meeting will be present-
ed to Secretary Garfield of the De
partment of Interior when he ar-

rives here. A memorial to be pre-

sented together with the resoultion
will be considered and passed to
night when the committeemen
meet. It is the intention of the
committeemen to request of Secre
tary Garfield that he make an in
dependent investigation of the local
land laws and the method under
which the Government lands are
disposed of by lease or by sale at
public auction. Almost every
speaker at the meeting denounced
tbe officials who have charge of the
Government lands. They express
ed themselves in favor of having
better land laws here so that the
interest of the poor may bo as
well protected as those of the rich.

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, a high official of the

Government of the United States
will soon arrive here in Hawaii to
investigate the conditions of Gov
ernment lands in this Territory;
and

Whereas, The American citizens
of Hawaii nei have the right to ex
press their views to that representa
tive, the steps taken by the Gov
ernment of the Territory of Hawaii
in dealing out these government
lands only for the benefit of money
ed people and depriving the Native
Hawaiians of email means to ac
quire such lands; and also to in
form said representative of the
united Mates, the wish of ti e na
tive Hawaiian peoplei that such
government lands should be par
celed out upon reasonable condi
tions that will meet the poor Ha
waiian's purse, in conformity with
the provisions of the General Land
Laws of the United States; or to
pass an Act by Congress controll-
ing the Government lands of Ha-

waii nei, whicli Act to contain pro-
visions awarding homesteads, un-

der favorable and reasonable con-

ditions, to native Hawaiians, and
also provision for a financial aid
from the Government of the United
States to assist indigent Hawaiian
families to improve their holdings.

Be It Resoled, By this mass
meeting assembled in the City of
Honolulu, County of Oahu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on this 12th day of
June A. D. 1908, to appoint a Com-

mittee of fifteen meaibers to present
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a memorial or petition on behalf of
the Hawaiian" people, to the repre-

sentative of the United States, in
regard to Hawaiians getting home-

steads on reasonable conditions;
and such committee have the auth-

ority to place before said represen-
tative such comp'ain's upon the
action of the present administration
on Government lands; and th it
this committee is to consist of the
following gentlemen : C. K. Notley,
I). Kalaiiokalani, Win. Whi'e, W.
C. Achi, Charles Broad, Win. Oie-pau- ,

Abraham rem indez, J. K.
Nakookoo,Frank R. Harvey.Jos.eph
Fern, Chas K. Kanekoa, A. S. u,

Bernard Gregory, S. C.

Dwight and J. Nfakuohai Poepoe.
Be It Resolved, That the majority

of the committee has the power to
fill up any vacancy in the commit-
tee by reason of any member not
willing to serve, or by resignation,
or an,y other cause. .
(Sgd)" K A L A U 0 K A f , A N I , SR.,

Chairman.

VALOR.

"And have you been on the fir
ing Hue?" asked the girl who ad
mires a uniform without knowing
much about military matters.

"I think I can say so," answtre- -

ed the cadet who hates to disap-
point; "at any rate, I have been in

line to be fired as often as any man
in the academy." Washington
Star.

THE BOOM.

As swings the hammock in the shade
So swings the presidential hope.

A gay device for comfort made
And then somebody cuts the rope.

Washington Star.

A SENSE OF SUPERIORITY.
"Alexander the Great conquered

the entire world."
"Yes," answered Mr. Dustin

Stax. "He conquered it; but some
of us moderns could have shown
him a thing or two about making
it pay dividend. Washington
Star.

BISMARK STABLES CO.ltd
'WAILUKU, MAUI

HEADQUARTERS' WAILUKU EXPRESS

LI VERY, BOARD
and SALES STABLES

The BISMARK STABLES
proposes to run the Leading Liveky

Stable Business onMADI

( DRUMMERS' LIGHT WAOQNS

Excursion Rites lo lau and HuV

ukala with competent i;utles

and drivers

NEW RIG3-NE- TEAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

SINGER
SEWINfl MACHINES.

Machines for sale on the

INSTALLMENT PLAN
or

Big Discount for Cash

Machines for Rent
By the Day, Week or Month.

DELIVERED and CALLED FOR.

We have just received a new line
of Automatics and Family Ma-

chines and all kinds of Needles

and Supplies.

S. DECKER, Agent.
P. O. Box --'5. Telephone 2

Main Street, - - Wai'uku

N jxi Door u Wailuku Cash Store.

Fine Jul) Printing nt the
Maui Publishing Co.

MAKE YOUR OWN GAS.
The Sunlight "OMEGA" Acetelyn
Generators HAVIi INO fiQUAL

v . run

We are the Agents for the "OMEGA'' and will cheerfully give
estimates on:

(i EN ERATO RS from
FIXTURES of all
COMPLETE PLWTS properly installed.

Let us talk MACHINE" to you and we can convince you
that you require an outfit to make your home complete.

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO'S
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT Agents

The Lahaina
Chas. M. Cooke, Pres.
W. L. Dccoto, 2nd Vice-rre-

C. I). Lufkin, Cashier

Accounts of Individuals, Corporations and
Firms Invited.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Foreign Exchange Issued on All Pnrts of the World.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent at Reasonable Rates.

Have you tried the

Adalina Patti,
Wm.Penn,
The Hawaiian,
Roughrider) and
Doctor Cigars?

If Not, Why Not?

Fitzpatrick Bros.
CORNfcR HOTEL ami FORT STS

For mile by
KAHULUI STORK. KAHL'Lt I.

PAIA STOUfc, PAIA.

CENTRAL SALOON
Mauke? su... Wailukc

:
ANTONE BOftBA, Prop.

Full line of popular tirunds nt

WINKS, LIQUORS.

CORDIALS. BRANDIES-V-

K .KS, (JINS
Etc. Eic.

Celebrated Primo & Se.ie
Bottled I3ctr

25c 2 Glasses 25c

Hawaiian Iron Fence and

Monument Works, Ltd

Honolulu T. H.

iron mi i:;:,,;: TiIan wood

We Soil Iron Fence

Whose Fciiro rornvp.1 tlm Highest
Award, "t.olU iljrtlal," World's
rnir, bt. Iaiui, i'K.4.

The most i1' oiMttniri'l foil' vou can
buy. l'rioo k'.s I Unn :i n ppi'table wood
friuie. Why n t rt pluci' your old one
now, witnau' at, uiiiartivc i;ii IfcMK,

"I.AtT A l.ll ETIMi:."
Over I'M) 1tnguof lit.n rencr, Iroa l'low,r
TMe,Bue, itc, Minimi lu our catalogue.

Low 1'rltie will burprina loll,
CALL ANU St.K IS.

VP

"GAS

Sole

nrMA ,!

J()010 Its. to Its.
kinds.

National Bank
Win. Helming, Vice-Pre-

R. A. Wadsworth, Director
II. J. Morvny, Asst. Cashier

y Jz

To Mothers of Babies!
Every mother loves to see
her buhy fat and plump.
Put a little TAKO FLOUR
in the milk, ami you will
lo Wight fully at .

the result. -

25 cents per tin at tle

MAUI DRUG STORE
V. A. VETLESEN. Prop.

GET NEXT

to' yourself and ha- - MOODY
do your building jml general
jobbing.

Office: Corner Main unil Market street
Miotic 412. Wailuku, Maui.

60 YEARS'
4V EXPERIENCEiff

1 F7. I mill I K 1 1 jm

Trade Marks
Copyrights Ac.

Any on nonilng itketrt and description may
quli-kl- iiscept hid our iipimtm fre whether an
Invention im probably patentable.

HANDBOOK P" HateuU
cut free. talent auenry for Ritcuriiifrpatetuii.
I'atimt taken through Munn h Co. rttcelra

tptruil flofifft wm hout chance, to tbe

Scientific Jfttericam
A banrtnotnely llhitratM weekly. I unrest

ieii of nuy pne:un lurntU. Terms, fii a
yur : fmif nmntha. $L bolrt ly all new'mlealera.

MUNN &Co.38,B""d'-Ne- York
branch Oftic. t.ia K tff Wawhtumou, 1. I.

II. OKAMUli
ICE CREAM PARLOR

Orders luken for ICE CREAM,
FRUITS, NUTS, CIGARS.

Ice Cold Drinks Always ou Hand.

Market St. : : Wailuku, Man

EDMUND II. HART

Notauv Prune, Convkvackb an
TVIEWBITKK

AuKST TO (! HANT M ARUlAliE LICENSES
Oflice, Cii-i-ui- t Court, 2nd Circuit. :


